
,,Inn,I( l" nr.O "ItlrhBr.l HP'ntlhn Chmniit
Jlmnlit was jierfunncd Tueeday night at

trie CLernut Street Theatre to a larc;e audience,
arid Willi a distribution of characters alovc the
average in cllicioncy. Mr. Davenport's ,;IIam-Ict- "

Las loritf 'x'i'n acknowledged ty those who
liavo studied the part for themselves as the best
uj'on the American slajre. It is not merely a
graceful piece of acting, or au elegant piece of
elocution, or a thoughtful interpretation of the
moFt dillieult character in ihe whole range of
the drama; hut it is a personation warm, and

g with life, and the actor Inspires his au-

dience w ith the impression that he not only acts
with his head hut with his heart, that he feels
what thtre is in the character, and that In his
nuer consciousness he has reached the heart of

its mystery. In spite of its remarkable merits
Mr. Davenport's ''Hamlet" has never been as
popular with the masses as Mr. Booth's perso-
nation of the tame part to a certain
extent it has been "caviare to the
general" and without making any invidious
comparisons it will not bo amiss to say a few

' words in retard to the why and whero'ore.
Mr. Booth's most remarkable characteristic is

Igood tantc, nnd this has served him better than
j)o:tical instincts have some other actors, Mr.
O.i vt nport among the number. Mr. Booth has

irccunftructed the whole of the sUsfo "business"
of his "Hamlet," and lnj has done this with re
markable judgment. His performance of this
role is a wonderfully bcautifijl piese of mi'chin-is-

but we cannot undcrst md how any student
of 8h ikes i are can say that, apart from its
most pleturetiipic cvterior, Mr. Booth's "II im-e- t"

is a great performance. Mr. Davenport, iu
his p'.-- i sonai ion of (his part, presents Bomu
"poin'V which are his own; but, br the most
part, he follows closely the traditious of the
stage, and his "Hamlet," in Its extern vl features,
does not differ materially from the perform-
ances of a number of other actors who have
undertaken the t ola. Its great merits are in
the interpretation ol the text, nnd it would be
a great jci forniauee still if Mr. Davenport,

the usual uppliauces of the the re,
should undertake the representation of "I I un-

let," dressed only in his ordinary street costume,
and without any advantages of scenery. It
needs no argument to prove which of two such
performances must be the best, but it is ea y to
understand why that of Mr. Booth should bj
the most general!' popular.

Without undertaking the, at this late day,
useless tak of ghing a close criticism of Mr.
Davenpoit's "Hamlet," it nny not be amiss for
ns to make a few comments noon two impor-
tant points w herein he, Mr. Booth, aud every
other aetjr who attempts the part fail to
give it a thoroughly adequate presentation upjti
the stage. Let any experienced play-goj- r rea l
rtat'Afntli tint . tirl nii it, ,.f (tin f'if ,.t ..f I !.

Itrngedy, and (hen ask himself whether ha has
lever seen it acted as it should be. The scene

M . . . . .ti .1. !. ..r .i... i.ii ii i taucr mu i aii. ui uiu ununi is one 01 me most
remarkable liiat Shakespeare ever wrote. A

relaxation of the mental strain induced by the
interview with the "(Jhout," is plainly indicated
by "Hamlet's" ' wild aud whirling words," and
the frightful humor of the reference to the
"fellow In the cellarage" marks a mental reac-
tion that certainly approaches, if it is not really,
madness. Thuro is a forced calmness in
"Hamlet's" demeanor towards his trionds,
but this is disturbed by the underground
utterances of the "fihost," and there is so.ua-thin- g

almost hysterical in the 1 vnguaj;u that t'a
dramatist has put in the mouth of the prince at
this point. We well undeistand bow dilli-cn- lt

it must be to represent this scene upon the
stage, but it should be represented, for it is the
key to the mystery of "Hamlet." Mr. Daven-
port is the man of all others to restore this im-

portant passage, for if he cannot act it, no one
on the American stage can.

Another point is that none of the representa-
tions of "Hamlet" sufllciently mark the "antic
disposition" which was the sign of the real or
khe pretended madness of the former. In the
very first scene after the interview with the
"unosi, "upneiia teas tier iamcr now "Jiam-llrt.- "

nnnenred to her:-- ii-
"With bis doublet all unbraced;

No hat upon tits head; hts stockings foul'd,
I ncarter'd, and down-g- y ved to his ancle :

Pain as Ma shirt ; his knees knocklnir each other.
MAnd with a look so piteous in purport,
MAs if re had been loosed out or hell
rJTo speak of horrors."
( I It is clear from this that Shakespeare intended
I '"Hamlet" to aDOear with a disordered dress and

all the outward eigns of madness in the subse-
quent scenes of the play; but who ever saw the
character presented in this manner? We com-
mend these points to the notice of Mr. Daven- -

fport as being in every way worthy of his re
spectful consideration.

The support on Tuesday night at the CheBnut
was, for the most part, very satisfactory. Mrs.
Davenport made an excellent "Queen," and
Miss Glover, who appears to be au actrese of
real ability, gave a thoroughly artistic persona-
tion of "Ophelia." Mr. Thorne was a respecta-
ble "Ghost," although he epoke too loud, and
the other parts were very fairly represented.

The performance of Jiivhard III last evening
attracted another Cue audience, Mr. Davenport

V.being the representative of the hunchback
tyrant. Shakespeare's Lancastrian prejudices

lied him to paint "Richard" as a perfect villain,
uuuouu mero is guuu icusuu ii ucucve luai, n
not a perfect model of virtue, he was far from
being as bad as his enemies have insisted that
he was. However it may violate historical truth,
the tilav rt Tiinhanl ITT In n. masifirlv nerfnrm.r J j i
ance,aud a certain dash of melodrama about the
hero has made it one of the most popular plays
upon the stage. Mr. Davenport in
Shis personation of "Riclurd" follows
closely the traditions of the stage,
and It differs from the efforts of other actors
'more in the degree of power displayed than In

fany merely outward characteristics. The shell
s the same, but the vivifying spirit Is that of

Vhe artist who understands how to realize all
vnhe terrible energy with which the dramatist has
I endowed the "Richard" of his play. The per--I

formance last evening, apart from Mr. Daven-- l
port's fine acting, presented many points of

Excellence, the "Queen Elizabeth" ol Mrs. Dav-enpo- rt,

the "Lady Anne" of Miss Glover, and
ihe "Richmond" of Mr. Thorne being particu-- A

larly entitle! to commendation.

Professor Rufcb Adams This gentleman,
who is so well-know- n in our city as an able and
experienced teacher of elocution, we are grati-
fied to notice, has lately appeared In his hitherto
accustomed role of an actor. He appeared as
'Keylock" at the Amateurs' Drawing Room, on
the 13th inst. a part in which he had previ-
ously made a favorable Impression at the Arch
Street Theatre, both occasions being of a com
plimentary character. At the Amateurs' Draw-
ing Room he was cleverly supported in the cast
ly a number of Lis pupils, who acquitted them-
selves not only with credit, but well-merit-

applause. The comedy of the Merchant of
I t nice went off finite smoothly, aud exhibited

iu a very acceptable manner the merits of his
mode ol tuition. The recitations and enactions
of the several parts were, to our mode of think
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ing, ns favorable as could have been expected
fri'tn mi amateur troupe.

rrolerstT Adams, we learn, will apnenr agiin
hoijly nt the Amateurs' Drawing Komi, and

soon afterwards at the Arch Street Theatre, in a
new rolr, when bis numerous friends and ad-
mirers will have another opportunity of testify-
ing in a suitable manner both their respect and
appreciation of Ms histrionic efforts. That he
has been a faithful and indefatigable preceptor
in the elocutionary art will generally be A-
dmitted, and we sincerely hope that in the
resumption of his vocation noon the staijc he
will receive that generous and encouraging aid
nnd support as will tend materially to enh-nr-

his chances for those coveted prizes fame and
fortune.

Tli City Aniniariiipnr.
At Tiir. Chesnut l.nrc's Sacrifice ..nd Ka'ha.

hie and I'ttruvhio will be, performed this even-
ing.

At tiif Watnut the drama of The Ureal
Vity will be presented this evening.

At the Akcii the sensational drama of Lost
at Si a is announced for this evening.

At the finer". Tenth and fallowhill streets,
a performance will be given this evening.

At the American a variety performance is
announced for this evening.

At the Ambiucan Mi'sf.cm, Ninth and Arcli
streets, there will be dramatic performances this
evening.

At the Arch Street Opera TIoi se a min-
strel entertainment will be given this evening:

Bierstadt'k picture of " The Kmcrald Pool"
may be eecn at Earlcs' galleries, No. 810 fhesnut
street.

At Dri-RT-- v Benedict's Opera House the
drama of I'ucle Tom,x Cabin will be represented
this evening.

Ity Attn Ira.
A joint canciiB of the Republican mem-

bers of Councils wns held yesterday after-
noon, and the following gentlemen nominated
lor (liiectors of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company: Messrs. Jacob ltiegel,
(). H. Wilson, John Noblit, J. Alexander
Simpson, and J. D. Wethnin.

A special meeting of the Tork C jnioiis-fio- u

was held yesterday. The l'resident and
Engineer of the National Air Line Riilrodl
wcio present, nnd submitted plans of tho
proposed road through the park, and also for
a bridge over the Schuylkill river, near Fair-mou- nt

dnru. Tho Commissioners expressed
(heir decided disapproval of the location of
the road through tho pk.

A lm eting of colored HoUiors an I s ulors
of (Lo lido war win held last evening at
Liberty Hall, Lombard htreer, above Seventh,
for tho purpose of making arrangements for
lioldn.g n reunion of rdl colored Koldiers and
sailois who Her ved in the lato war, ontha JJOth
day of March next.

A special meeting of the Building Com-inishio- n

wns held yesterday afternoon. A re
solution wns adopted fixing liidav next at
one o'clock ns the time for opening the bids
for work upon tho new buildings. Messrs.
Pel kins, Gray and Wotherill were appointed
a committee to ascertain nud report upon tba
expenses tt ine recent litigation.

The EiRenbrown-Whit- e contest was con
tinued yesterday, and a number of witnesses
were examined.

At I o'clock yesterday afternoon Lizzie
Hughes, four years of ago, was run over and
inBtriutly killed by a car on the Fiftoenth
Street Passenger Railway, near Fitzwater
street.

For a few weeks paRt two or three young
men have been engaged in visiting dwellings
in ditl'erent parts of the city, and gaining
access lo mem upon tne taise pretense that
they bad been sent to put down weather
strips. Their object was to get an opportu-
nity to steal, and they carried off valuables of
vanons kinds from a number of houses.
Yesterday, Detectives Gordon and Carlin
arrested three young naen, two of whom
answer descriptions of the depredators.
TheRe gave the names of George Kennedy
end John Quinn.

PoiueMlo AlTulra.
Some of the Mexican journals allege that

President Juarez holds their country under
American influence.

A report comes from the Ashland district
that a buhis of prices will Boon be arranged
with the striking coal miners.

The people of Liacoma, New Hampshire.
experienced a Blight shock of earthquake at
half-pa- st 7 o'clock yesterday morning.

ine Micnigan .Legislature yesterday, m
joint convention, elected Representative
T. W. 1'erry successor to Senator Howard.

The directors of the united railroad com
panies of New Jersey will hold a meeting
at Trenton to-da- to decide upon leasing the
roads to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

A committee oi flty Councils has had a
conference with the Philadelphia delegation
at Harrisburg, and urged the passage of a bill
taxing insurance companies to support a paid
fire department.

1'orelsn Allalra.
The advance of Faidherbe's army has re

entered Albert.
Granville presides at the sittings of the

London Conference.
The Dank of France has commenced the

issue of forced paper money.
General raidherbe s vanguard has had a

slight engagement at Longwy.
Dourbaki attacked the Germans before

Lelfort on Sunday and was repulsed.
The German garrison is strengthening

the defenses of Strusburg against a possible
attack of Dourbaki.

A concentrated fire is kept up on Fort
Issy, to prevent tho French from repairing
the breaches in its walls.

Paris advices are that the fire of the
French batteries is improving, and on the
west side of the city they are especially active.

The latest news from Yokohama, Japan,
makes it appear that the roads in its vicinity
are again becoming very unsafe for foreigners.

A special despatch from London says
Bismarck is seriously, and perhaps fatally,
ill, and the English envoy at Versailles, Odo
Russell, Bays: "I have just left Bismarck,
and I deeply regret to state my conviction
that he has the mark of daa'.h on his coun-
tenance."

General Trochu has been accused of trea-
son on the ground that he endeavored to dis-
suade his officers from tking any further steps
to defend Paris, and that he declared that the
Prussians might enter the city whenever they
choose. This he denies, and the accuser has
been arrested as a spy.

1 11 AS KLIN 1XST1T UTE.

Elertloa el Onicers.
A meeting of the Franklin Institute was

held last evening, Mr. Coleman Sellers, Pre-
sident, in the chair. The annual report, read
by the Actuary, states that the members and
registered stockholders are as follows: Num-
ber per last report, 17.S1; members elected ia
1HTT, 107; stockholders, 14; present mem-
bership, 1851. The drawing school has been
crowded, and the lecture room has been ina-
dequate to contain the number desirous of
attending. The organization of sections de-

voted to specialties in science and the arts
proceeds slowly but fmrely, and promises to
fcdd to the usefulness of the Institute. In

the Tfport for M19 tho steps taken by the
Institute towards iridnoiug Congress to fix
upon Philadelphia ns the place for a great
Internalionnl Exhibition of Arts and Manu-
factures is likely to meet i h success.

A proposed Franklin Institute Exhibition,
to be held during 171, in at present engross-
ing the attention of its proper co iuui'toe,
who are canvassing tho city to proc ire suit-
able accommodations.

Tho following officers were eleotel for tho
yenr 1 K71:

President Coleman Sellers.
Vice-Preside- nt Robert E. Rogers.
Treasurer Frederick Fniley.
Secretary William II. Walil.
Auditor William Diddle.
Mnnngers William 15. Le Van, Jacob Nay-lo- r,

Samuel Sartsin, (.'has. Bullock, Enoch
Lewis, William Helm, R. Egglesfiel 1 Griffith,
Ed. II. Wiliiams, Clarence S. Dement, Hector
Orr.

AMKhlCAX COLOXiy.ATIOX SOCIETY.

The Fifty. fourth Anuiinl itlr-rtt- lnterrmlng
I'rcirri tliKHn-Kfio- irt f Work Done l iuan-el- nl

Itrimi I, JCir.
The fifty-fourt- h annual meeting of the

American Colonization Society was held in
Wasliirgton City, commencing on Tuesday,
Janunrj 17. Among the distinguished gen-
tleman present were Rev. Dr. Prime, of Ne v
York; Rev. Dr. Tricy, of Bos'.on; Rev. B. F.
Romaine, of Ohio, etc. The public anniver-
sary was held in the First Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Dr. Sunderland's.

Hon. John II. B. Latrobe, of Baltimore,
presided, and made au introductory address.
Prayer wns ottered by the Rev. J. P. New-
man, I). 1., Chaplain of the United States
Semite. Addresses were delivered by Rev.
Benjamin T. Itaight, D. D., of Trinity
Church, New York, Rev. John Maclean,
D. 1)., of Priuceton Coll6g,
nnd Rev. Elijah 11. Craven, I). D., of New.
ink, N. J. The receipts during the year
170 were $ io.oill. There have been 2"sS
emigrants sent to Libeiia since the war. The
whole number sent lo Africa by tho society
is 1 !..'7I, olid ."I'l' recaptured Africans havo
been furnished an asylum in Liberia, nuk-
ing a toUl of

TLere nro now six hundred freedmen in
Kentucky, Georgia, ond North Carolina ear-
nestly entreating from tho society a p'issago
to Liberia. The new settlements of Brewei-vill- e

nnd Arthiugton nre very prosperous.
The iukrii r .f Africa lias been explored iu
two direction- .

--.idi nnd Falaka. Lrj.-
towns wc-i- f' .no, with thousands of peioea-bl- e

and hospitable inhabitants. Irjn oro and
gold exb:t. Cotton is extensively cultivated,
nnd woven into cloth of different patterns.
Cam-woo- d ond palm-oi- l forests abound, nnd
horses nre abundant. The friends of Africa
desire the sympathy and cordial support of
all Christians and philanthropists in the great
work of building np a Ciaritian republic in
Africa.

The Pennsylvania Colonization Society
appointed as their dnlerjites Eli K. Price,
Esq., Rev. E. W. Schonck, D. D., Rev. Alex.
Reed, I). I)., Rev. S. E. Appletou, Rev. Thus.
S. Malcom, and Arthur M. Burton, Esq.
This society has recently appropriated nearly
three thousand dollars to aid tua work of tho
American Colonization Society. In view of
the lnree number of excellent emigrants now

J o
anxious to go to Liberia, it is to be hoped
thnt liberal responses may be promptly mad 3.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE OHPHANS' COI UT FOU THE CITYINAND fOl'NTY OK PlltbADBbfilfA.
Kstate of JOSEPH E. lit NBA It, l;eeasel.

The Amlit ir appointeil hv the Court to audit, settle,
anil adjust the account of THOMAS V. SOATTB'f-UOO-

Administrator ot the estate of JOSEPH F.
KINEAK, deceased, and to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accouutants, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on T1IUK8DAY, January u, A. I). ISTi
at 3 o'clock 1. M., at tits otllce, No. 130 Soutn SIXTH
Mi cet, tn the city of Philadelphia.

1 12ttstu5t JOHN ROBERTS, Auditor.

CROCERIES, ETC.

SHOT WELL

SWEET CIDER.
ALBERT C. KOBKUTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

HOSIERY, ETC.

COOK & BROTH EK,

letuiloi's
OF

HOSIERY GOODS

EXCLUSIVELY OF TnEIR OWN IM-

PORTATION.

Ko.53 North EIGHTH Street.
l lotufctrp PHILADELPHIA.

EDUCATIONAL..

w ASH1NGTON COLLEGE,
VIRGINIA,

GENERAL O. W. fTSTIS LEE, PRESIDENT,
WITH FOURTEEN I'ROKESSOKS.

The Spring Term of the present season beglas on
the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the sevoral schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

All the AlADEMIC SCHOOLS of the College, as
well as the Professional Schools ot LAW and EN-
GINEERING, are In full operation.

For further information, address
WILLIAM D0LD,

Clerk of Faculty, Lexington, Va.
January 1, 1671. 1 17 0v

D G E H 1 L L SCHOOL
'J

MERCHANTVILLE, N. J
Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1S71.

For circulars apply to
81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTKU

LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANYo
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company Is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
see plana at the office of the Company,

NO. 613 WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Statlou'
on the Germautown Railroad, and couvey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HAH.MER, President.
MARTIN LANDENBERGER, Treaa.
MICHAEL NISLET, Sec'y. 10 8 wfin em

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IIAIU)IG'. K1)I HONS
cr

TII1J HOLY IIIIJL.1.

Famiij, Palpit,at.d Phitograph B.bler.

PRESENTATION BIBLES,

WEDDING, and

BIKTIIHAY

T RISK NTS.

Niwandsiperh assortment, bontid In RL-T- i Le-

vant Tu-koj- , lanel'iel nnd Ornamental DsaiRn"--
,

cr;uil to t lie Loidn and Oxford td tions, at lees
than half the!r prices.

Chain-Bac- k Albums.

The superiority of "THE HARDING PATENT
FLEXIBLE CHAIN-HAC- ALBUM" over all others
heretofore manufactured will, upon the slightest
examination, tie apparent to b'1.

Aho, a large assortment ot Photograph Al'vims,
ne w and beautif ul styles, made In the c.sua: manner.

No. 320 CHKSNUT STKKKT,

18 16 t EV)W FOURTH strl';:t.

DRY GOODS.

mm & wood,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING
25,000 aids Edgings, Financings and

IneeitingK. bought for casn, and will be sold for a
Email advance.

The above Goods were made expressly Tor tin
Paris n arket, and are very handsome tin ids, and
there will te no more tills season.

Also, a new lot of illil'ereiit sty lu Hamburg Edgings,
Flouticmps and JoKcitlngs, Register Kaibroid.-rv- ,

Roysl Ruillliigs, Coventry Ruilltugs, Magtc Raf-Uinir- s,

etc., et?--

A large lor, of White Goods, consisting of S ft
Finlch Cambrics, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, S.vlss
Wuillna, and 8-- 4 Freuch Muslins, I'lam Naiii-seok- s,

India Twills, etc., etc.
POWKR LOnM TABLE LINENS.

6 4 and 4 bleached Table Liueuf).
Bird ye Linens, Nursery Birdeye.
A new lot of Damask Towels, '25 up to 50j., tha,

are very cheep.
Heavy Ltutn Huckaback Towels, 12;, 15, IS, 20, 25

cents.
Bargains in Linen Dovlies and Napkins.
Bt-s- t makes Shirting Linens.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT GENTS" LINEN SHIRT
FRONTS, MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR OWN
SALES.
At '25, 81, 3R, 40, 4 M, CO and 690.
I.adtes'and Gents' Ho.Mterv, verv ehenp.
Ladles' full regular made Hose, '20, 2S, 31, 35, 3S, 50u.
I.aillcH' Balbriggau Hose.
Children's Balbriggan Hose.
Gents' regular made it Hose, 20, 2.1, 25c.
Ladies' Hemstitch Haudkerchiels, all limn, 12;tf,

18, i.5, 31, US, 60C
PRIOR & WOOD,

9 23 4m N. W. cor. EIGIi rn and FILBERT.

CLOVES.

After having donethe largest KID GLOVE
TRADE daring the last year ever done by oueliouse
in Philadelphia, the

MESSRS. A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
OF THE

Great Hid Glove Emporium,
Find as a natural consequence some soiled and Im-

perfect Gloves, of their well-know- brands, "Bart-ley,-"

"La Belle," "Jouvin,'and "Joseph," which they
propose to sell at

75 Cents Per Pair,
For all brands, all colors, and all sizes. This Is a
grand opportunity to get good Gloves cheap, which
are suitable to wear in muffs and ordinary wear.

They also are offering a lot of Fancy Top
Gloves (worth ) at tl25 per pair. This low
price will sell them quick. Call before they are all
gone. I2 31swtf

CLOTHS, PASSIM ERES. ETO.

CLOTH HOUSE
or

W. T. Sn:dgrass & Co.,
N. W. CORNER OF

NIKTH and MAFIKET 8ts.,
HAVE A FRESH 8UPFLY AT AN AWFUL

BACR1FICS OF

Astracans, Carracullas,
Coatings, Suitings,
Chinchillas and

Casslmercs.
JOB LOT OF

8-- 4 Green Cloths,
FOR PARLOR BILLIARD TABLES.

1 14 8Wb3t8p

MACHINfcRY.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, SELF-OILIN-

nd 1'edtmtbU nd Mill UeriDg on
bund ud in. tie to order.

OEflRGK C. HOWARD,
i m No. 17 Suutu tloii 1 ht.'i 1 U bUeeU

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
"NOTICE BY VIRTUE AND IN KSECrjriO?
1 of the powers contained In a Mortgage exe
Tnted by
1 HE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-FA-

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of eljrti
teenth of April, lsos, and recorded In the oftlcefor
recording deeds and mortgages for the cty andcounty of Ph.ladelphia, In Mortgage Book A. O. H.,
NY. Ml, pnge 4CA, etc., the undersigned Trustees
named In (Hid Mortgnge

W ILL 8 KM, AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the M KRCHANTS' EXCHANGE, la the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
at 12 o'clock M., ob TUESDAY, Ihe fourteenth day
cf February, A. 1). 1871, the property described tn
and conveyed by the said Mortgage, to wit :

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east sldo of Broad
street, tn the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven Inches
and Uvc-el;tit- B southward frnm the southeast cor-
ner of the finid Bniad and Coates streets; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street ctghty-elgh- t feet one Inch aud a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles wUi and
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six Indies In width,
leadli.g southward Into 1'enn street; thence west-
ward, crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described nnd at right angles with said
Broad street, sevent?-nin- o feet to the east side of
the said Broad street :; and thence northward alon
the eust line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-ro- ut

of t'bo, silver money.
No. i. The other of tlirm sltunte at the northeast

corner of t tie rtald Broad si reet and Peun street,
containing In front r breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth eastward
along the north line of said I'euu streetseventy-fou- r
feet and two inches, and on the line of said lot paral-
lel with sold Tcnii street, sevoi.ty-si- x feet five luelies
nnd three-fourth- s of nu. nch to Bald two feet six
Inches wide alley. Subj-.-c- t to ground rent of $72, sil-
ver monev.

N. a. All that certain', ot or piece of ground be.
ginning at. the southeast corner of Coates street and
Broad street., thence extending southward along
the said Bread street nineteen feet seven inches aud

s of au Inch: tl'.cuce eastward eighty feet
(.ne Inch and one-hui- f of an Inch; thence liorth-ward- ,

nt right nng'.i'R with, said OettPR street, nln
fctt tn the south side of Coates street, and thouce
westward along the smith side of said Coatej street
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. 5, The whole road, plank rot' and railway of
the mid The Central Pussenner Railway Company
f.f the city of l'hlladilphia, and all their land (not
included Iu Nos, 1, 2 aud 3), roadway, railway, rails,
light of way, stations, toii-hous- and other suprr-stiueture- s,

depots, depot grounds and other real
iblate, buildings and Improvements whatsoever,
and nil and singular Hi's corporate privileges and
iranilii.ses connei ted wit'i said company and plants
nml nnd railway and relating thereto, aud all the
tolls, incLPte Issues aud ptoUis to aoeruo from the
fame or any pr.vt thereof belorging tosaid company,
unit generally a;l the t netneiits, hereditaments arid
fnineliists of ihe said coiup niy. And also all the
cms of every K Ind ( tmt Included in No. 4), machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with tiie
propi r ciininiiienl, operating and conducting of satd
rend, plunk road imrl inilway ; and all the pers mai
propel ty of iivery kind and description belonging to
the K.iii company.

Tcj'ether with nil tho streets, ways, alleys,
waters, water-course- easements, fran-cliiM'-

rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whensoever, unto any of the
iil.ove ii entioned pn tnises nnd estates belonging
and appertaining, and the reversions ana re tun

rents, issues, find prolits thereof, and all the
e state, r r , title, interest, property, claim, ani d

of ev ery nature and kind whatsoever of tho
company", ns well at law as in equity of, In, and

to the same and everv part and parrel thereof.
TERMS OK S.LE

The properties will he s Id Iu parcels as num-
bered. Or, each bid there shall bo pild at tin! time
the Is "struck off On No. 1, 5i)t); No. a,
iW No. a, fund: No. ft, fioo, unless the price s

lees than thnt sum, when the whole sum bid shall
be paid.

W. L. SCHAFFER, Trustpei,
W. V. LorOSTUETHJ

M. THOMAS tc SONS, Auctioneers,
12 6 COt Nos 13'J and 141 S. FOU RTH Street.

fry REAL ESTATE. TLOM AS A SO 8' SALE.
Eij'!; Ytluublc property known as "The Union

Ciiib,"' No. Vil South Twelfth street, bolow Walnut
streer, lot 80 fiont, i:fi feet in depth. On Tuesday,
February 7, I&71, at 12 o'clock, noon, will ba sold
at public f ale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable thre-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stoi- y

bock buildings and lot of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," of Philadelphia, situ-
ate on the east Bide of Twelith street, 100 feet north
of Locust street, No. 211, the lot containing la front,
on Twclith street 80 feet, and extending In depth
130 feet, with the privilege of court and alley In tho
rear. The property contains two largo and olegatit
drawing-r- r onis, occupying all of tho main building ;
large dining-room- kitchen, and other rooms;
garden, 6f feet front, with fountain; bowling-alle- y

and billiard. room, etc
The above property Is admirably suited for a res-

taurant, theatre, or public institutlou of any kind,
being situated in a central and eligible position.

Terms easy.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

115 17 31 J 14 2s Nos. US'Jand 141 S. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, southwest cur

lier of Eleventh aud V ood streets. On Tuesday,
Januaiy 4, 171, at 12 o'clock, noon, will.be sold at
public fctfle. at the Philadelphia Kxchange,raW tint
three-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y double
back buildings and lot of ground, situate at tho
southwest corner of Eleventh and Wood streets;
the lot containing in front on Eleventh street IS
feet, and extending In depth along Wood street 7i
leet, to a 3 feet wide alley. Has the gas introduced,
bath, hot and celd water, cooking ramie, heater,
etc. Terms S'Jluo may remain on mortgagn. Im-

mediate possebsion. Keys at B. F. Ulenu's, No. 23tl
South Eighth street.

M. THOMAS &. SONS, Auctioneers,
1 14s2t Nos. 13 and 411 S.FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' HALE.
i Two three-stor- y brick dweliluirs. Nos. lt)i

and 1024 Hart street., adjoining the T nth and
Eleventh Streets Railway Depot. On Tuesday,
Januaiy 24, 1811, at 12 o'clocic, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the flilia le'phla Exchange,
all those two three-stor- brick dwelllngsand the lots
of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the south
side of Hart street, 124 and Ltd feet west of Tenth
street, in the Twentieth ward ; ea'ih property has a
front of 12 feet, and a depth of 44 feet to a three-fe- et

wide alley, gas, and bath rooms. These houses
rent fort'.'o per mouth each, and will be sold separ-
ately. EaiMi one being subject to a niortgige of
fiooo, held for Investment by the Enterprise Insur-
ance Company.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
114 S 2t Nos. 13! aud 141 S. FOUR PU St.

t
REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

"i1 Three-stor- y brick store and dwelling. No.
Iiu5 8. Front street, below Morris street, with a one- -
Btory frame stable in the rear on Dutton street.
On Tuesday, January 24, 1G71, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold atlpublic sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot ot ground, with the three-stor- y

biick store and dwelling thereon erected, situ-
ate on the east side of Front street, south of Morris
street, No. 1705; containing in frost on Front street
16 feet 7 Inches, and extending in depth SS feet 6
Inches to Dutton street, on which Is erected a oue-sto- ry

frame stable.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

1 14 B2t ;Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE

lli Three-stor-y Brlclc Dwelling, No. 8027 Cherry
street. On Tuesday, January 24, 1S71, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of Cherry
street, 49 feet 9 Inches west of Friudlander street,
No. 2027; the lot coutainlDg In front on Cherry
street 13 feet 6 Inches, and extending In depth SO

feet. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms Half cash.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

1 14s2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

MATS AND OAPI.
WAS BURTON '8 IMPROVED VENTILATED

and easy-nttln- g DRESS HATS (patented), in ail
the Improved fashions of the season. CUB-sNU- f

titrato. next door to the Post Otic. ro4

BOARD INQ.

IIOI OIRARD ST R BET, BETWEEN ELE.11 venth and Twelfth and Chesnut and Mar-

ket street Vacancies for Families and Single (Jen
tleruen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with nrst-cla- s board.
Also, table board. 1 tf

WANTS.
LARUE FRONT ROOM, WITH BOARD, INA

a private family, where there are no children.

Location between Eighteenth and Eighth and Mar-k- et

acd Pine. Address A. P., at this 0:Cce. 1 13

AMUSEMENT 9.

3

yOUNQ MGNNERCHO.R
GRAND

BAL MASQUE.
THURSDAY, Jumij 26,

at the
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF M"S' :.

Subscription Tickets, f rs ; 8pec',ator' Tickets, 50
cents, at the following places:

Andre & Co., No. 1U4 Chesnut street.
North A Co., No. 1026 Chesnut street.
Lee A Walker, No. 922 Chesnut street.
"w. P. n. Coven's News Stand, Cotitincn al Hotel.
J. Schubert & Co., No. 610 Arch street.
H. Schmif, No. 631 South Second street.
H. Nuss, No. 239 North Eighth street.
Haas A Trau, Southeast corner of Seconl and

Coates streets.
And at the Hall of the Young Mxnner eh or, Nos.

W2, f 04, 506 CHERRY Street.
1 13 14 1619 VI 23 25 26

P. F. RO THE II MEL'S
Wrcat IMcture,

"BATTLE OF QE TX Y3BTJ EtGr,"
AT No. 1003 CIIE4NGT ST It KET.

Open dally from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admission, SB cents. Children, 10 cents.
Bilng your Opera Musses. i 24 qfuthtf

1. DAVESPOLTS O HESNUT STREETVj, THEATRE.
E. L. DAVKNPoRT Lessee and Manager
THE LEGITIMATE DRAMA IN THE OOOD

OLD M'YLK,
With unapproachable cast of characters, by

DA YEN POUT'S STAR COM CANY.
Tllld (Thursday) EVKNINd, Jan. 19,

LOVES SOCUIFICE.
MATTHEW ELMORB, E. L. UA K VI'OitT.

Admission, SI, 75, M, aud 25 cents. Comnuncc at
8 o'clock.

Tickets Becured at Abel's Dramatic Repository
(Theatre Uuilding No. 12U Chesnut strojt, dally.
Hum 9 urdil b 0VI1 ck.

w A I, N IT T STREET THEATRE
THIS (Thursday) EVENINO, .lau. 19.

LAST MlillT BUT ONE
of Andrew llaiiidav' celebrated coiucdv-dram-

entitled TIIE OREAT CITY:
A STOHY OF LONDON LIFE.

Scenery painted 011 the spot expressly forthe management of this theatre, by the dlsiln-gult-h- ed

r. J. Johnson, will prsunt
BEAUTIFUL ANI) ACCUH ATE VIEWS

of Ihe British Mttropobs in t tie present day.
SATURDAY OUE AT CITY MATINEE.

Doors open nt 1 ' ; commence at 2 o'clock.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETIi Begins V to 8 o'clock.
LOST AT SEX RKYJYHD.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
Boiicicault and lltron's great drama

LOST AT SEA,
With all its grand t ilectp,

Great Ore scene, etc.
Mrs. JOHN DREW ns Laura Franklin

AIDED BY THE FULL COMPANY.
Piirticulais In bills.
Stats seemed six days In advance.

riMUS H POSITIVELY THE! LAST WliEK OFI Mrs. WARNER'S CIRCUS, TKNTtl and C AL-
LOWHILL Streets. Take your families to see thogreat J10.IESTRIAN DISPLAY and astounding
wonders niphily exhibited, (fraud Matinee onVU)NESDAY and SATURDAY'. Admission as
heretofore. FRIDAY EVENING, January 20.
GRAND TESTIMONIAL to J. W. W1URTON
Mamiger, when will be presented attractions of
mper-fcxeclle- orders. Tickets, 60 cents t 16 6t

TOX'S NEW AM hRlOAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
A Street, aoove Tenth,

AMUSEMKN IS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVRVy EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
OP EAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the bet-- t artists in the country, whoappear iu Grand Ball- - ts, Dutch Comedy, Local
Sketches, Mlt sfrels.v, EthlupiaujActs, Faroe, Comic
Yocalism, Pantomime, etc.

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MEVAOERIE.
corner r.f NINTH and Audi Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. t 10 I'. M.
lo,ooi) CURIOSITIES

From all parts of tt o World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Drainstio Company upbearing in the
Lecture Room every Evening at S o'clock, and Wed-Lesd-

and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock.
Admission to ad the Attractious, 25 ccuts. 12 12 tf

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

SIMMONS & HLOGITM'S MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUrE OF A vl K 1(1 OA.

Every evening until further notice Rupert Eraser's
new Cbrlsima Pantomime of

Ht .sll A BYE BABY;
Olt, HKY DIDDLE DIDDLE.

Box office open from A. M. until 4 P. M.
Matinee every Sat unlay. 9 6 tf

1)1ERSTADT'S LAST AND GREATEST

"THE EMERALD POOL,"
on exhibition at Eaih a' (lalleries,

No. Sl CHESNUT Street.
Admission Seas .n tickets, $1 ; siugle ticket, 23

cents. 101m

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
THE GREAT MORAL DRAMA OF

UNCLE TOMS CABIN;
OK

LIFE AMONG- THE LOWLY.

AMATEURS' DRAWING
regre b to announce that tha

performance ad vert ined for Friday evening is una-
voidably POSTPONED, in consequence of the sud-
den and severe illness of one of the members of the
company. H

MILLINERY.
R S. R. DILLONjJ
NOS. 323 AND 331 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

LadieB' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French,
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments '

and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 1 4

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

gECUMTY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company ,

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THKIB

Hew Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nob. 829-8- 31 CHESNUT Street.

Capital Bubacribed, fl.WQ.OOO; paid, 1800,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCK8, SECURITIES,
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin-g, under
guarantee, at vtry moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDB THEIR
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying from
$is to t.e a year, according to size. An eitra slxa
for Corporations and Baukers. Rooms and dunks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Renters,

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payable by check, without
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, oa
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available In all parts of Europe.

income collected and remitted for one per
cent

The Coirpany act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, aud GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE THL'STS of every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
O. U CLARE,

ROBERT PATTRBhON, Secretary and Trearr.
OIRECTORS.

N. B. Brewne, . Alexander Henry,
Clarence U. Clark, (Stephen a. uaiuweu,
John Welsh, George F. Tyler,
t'har'.es Maealester, HeDry C. Gibson.
Jiuwtira , fi&in, J. OlLlngham Fell.

Henry Pratt McJitaa. 10 13 flllW


